
Beauty

Waxing

Full leg

Chin

Underarm from

$65
$15

$20

Half leg  

Eyebrow reshape 

Men’s back from

$40 
$20
$50

Bikini from

Lip

Men’s chest from

$40
$15

$35
Tinting

Eyelash  $25 Eyebrow $15

Combo Eye Package

Eyelash tint, eyebrow tint and eyebrow shape $55

Facials

Relaxation Facial (approx 1hr) 
Rejuvenate, deep cleanse, exfoliate and nourish  
your skin with our beautiful organic products.

$120

Deluxe Facial (approx 1.5hr) 
Repair and revitalise your skin plus indulge in extra 
 pampering. Choose two of the following - hand,  
scalp, foot massage, eyelash tint or eyebrow wax.

$150

Combo Massage and Facial (approx 1.5hr) 
Relaxing back, neck and shoulder massage followed by a 
rejuvenating facial.

$150

Nails

Manicure 
Beautify your hands and nails, then  
complete with a buff and polish.

$60

Pedicure (approx 1hr) 
Treat your feet to some maintenance, with a foot  
soak, scrub, massage and polish

$80

Combo Mani and Pedi (approx 1.5hr) 
Enjoy a hands and feet pampering treat.

$130

50% cancellation fee applies if appointment cancelled within 3 hours.  

50% non-refundable confirmation fee may be required for some bookings.
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Massage available 7 days 9am - 7pm  
Evening rates apply after 7pm, by appointment only.

Call 0415 751 751
relaxationcorporation.com

Approx. 1 hour

Relaxation ‘Anti Stress’  
Light to medium pressure.

$100

Aromatherapy  
Enhance your Relaxation with a blend  
of essential oils.

$110

Therapeutic / Sports  
Deep tissue work on problem areas.

$120

Approx. 1.5 hours

Relaxation ‘Bodyworx’  
Most bodies need 1.5 hours to be  
totally relaxed.

$140

Combo Massage and Facial  
Relaxing back, neck and shoulder massage 
followed by a rejuvenating facial.

$150

Approx. 2 hours

Relax 2 Max  
Time flies! Two hours of total Relaxation  
– just for you!

$190

His then Hers  
First you, then your partner.  
Two consecutive hours of Relaxation.

$190

Couples Massage  
Two x 1 hour Relaxation massages  
at the same time in the same room. 

$200

Massage


